SDMyLife/Xello Activity
1. Log in. See your email for instructions. Your library card # should work. If you are new, I think I
now have your ID #.
2. Click on Matchmaker.
3. My Career Matches include… (use the See More link)
A.
B.
C.
4. My top 2 Cluster Matches are…
A.
B.
5. Start Phase 2: Your Personality Style. Click Start the Quiz
6. My Personality Style is classified as _______________________
7. My Career Matches for this personality style include…
A.
B.
C.
8. My top 2 Cluster Matches for this personality style include…
A.
B.
9.Once completed, go back to Dashboard/Main Menu by clicking in upper right corner and click on
Personality Style to learn more about your classification. Personality Style should now have a green
check and be labeled Completed.
10. From the first column, two adjectives that BEST describe MY personality style are _________
and ______________.
11. From the 2nd column, two activities that BEST fit my personality style are ___________ and
__________________.
12. From the 3rd column, two values that BEST describe my own values are ____________ and
__________________.

OVER

13. Look under the black diagram of the 6 Holland Types. List three characteristics or values or
activities mentioned in this paragraph that describe your Holland Type. What makes you a _______?
A.
B.
C.
14. Look at the column on the right of the information above. List 3 fields that appeal to your based
on your Personality style.
A.
B.
C.
15. Now spend just a few minutes to Explore Careers. Click the Explore Careers button at the
bottom of the page under the career icons. Jobs are matched to your Personality Style using

E for Excellent Match
G for Good Match
F for Fair Match
P for Poor Match
One career that really appeals to me based on this search is a _________________. This job is rated
as a _____ (E, G, F, P) match for my personality style.
16. Return to Dashboard by clicking in upper right corner. Now choose Mission Complete activity.
17. Click through the 49 questions use the emojis then click View My Matches. This step may take
just a moment.
18. On the Explore Careers Page that appears, you may choose a minimum salary. Next choose the
level of education you plan to pursue. Next click on MORE FILTERS and select the Career Demand
you desire. Your personality style will be filled in. Your Career Clusters will be listed based on your
Matchmaker activity. Select AT LEAST ONE career cluster. Finally, select school subjects you most
enjoy. Notice that every filter you add changes the # of Matched Careers in the blue box at the
bottom. Click on that blue box with a number on it (mine was 63 careers) to see careers matched to
your interests, personality and values.
19. You can further sort this list by using the drop down menu on the right just above the career
icons. You can sort by Best Match, Alphabetical, Salary and Demand.

OVER

20. From this set of icons, choose ONE job that appeals to you. Click the icon to access
information about that career.
21. The career I chose to explore is _______________________________.
22. The salary range for this job is $____________ to $_______________.
23. The education required for this job is _____________.
24. Three important job duties mentioned in the Job Description section include:
A.
B.
C.
25. List 3 Characteristics of the Workplace :
A.
B.
C.
26. Click the icon in upper right to return to the Dashboard. Get started in the Learning Style
Activity. Answer the 20 questions.
27. This activity classes my most preferred learning style (in green) as _____________.
28. The activity outlines my top 3 learning styles as:
A.___________________ at _____%
B.____________________at_____%
C.___________________at_____%
28. Click View Full Results button on the right. List 4 Tips from the list for learners that describe
how I best learn:
A.
B.
C.
D.
29. When you return to the Dashboard, all four activities under ABOUT ME should now say
Completed.

OVER

OVER

